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[From the Massachusetts (

TO THE PEOPLE. a
IN the former number of the farmer, v

you were promifeda fummary attention to c
Tome of thole things which faHhood and t
ignorance have charged on the Prelident ol i
the United States ; (landers which are de- a
figned as the Itaples in the electioneering v
jobbing ; calumnies, which at a proper i
time will be more fully refuted, to the v
confulion of thofe, who have been wicked p
enough to originate them, and untortu- el
nate enough to believe, or to propagate p
them. As thefe charges are true or fslfe, a
believe and confide in the authors and abet- d
tors of them, and let your future fuffrages d
be directed. The general charges ot c
deifm, irreligion, jacobinifm, ol being a t
diforganizer, a modern philofopher, t
will be palled by as too vulgar, difgufting li
and contemptible even for newfpaper ani- e
madverfion. To the retailers ol fuch ftufi o
thefe papers are not addreffed. If they art r
proof of turpitude, it mult be on thofe c
whochoofe to deal in them. Political pro- I
phecy early announced that Mr. Jefferfon, \
»i Prelident, would facrilice the interefts of
his countrymen to France, and put their t
neck under the trampling feet of the great c
Republic. Is this true? What has he h
done, and what are the principles of his b
conduit towards this once friendly, now v

nation ? He has told you, lie u
has not, like the tyrants of the earth, u
wrapped up the grounds ol his adminiftra- y
tion in darknefs, in inexplicablereafons and 0

myftcries of ftate. No, he owed to his
fellow-citizens an explanation of his de- I'

ligns, and he has thrown himfelf on their r
candor, good fenfe and patriotifm, by an- p
nouncing Its friendfhip to all nations, en- t
tangling- alliances with none. He has pur- p
fued, with the greateft economy, the mea- i
fures, nearly completed by his predeceffor, (

for re peace between the two coun- I
t and finiOiing one of the moft liberal t
treaties ever made, and at the fame time t
he hag announced to that country the un t
alterable determination of this, to culti e
vate on fair and liberal ; rounds a commtr- I'
cial intercourfe with all nations, but to en- 1
dure a fuVjr&ion to n-mThe proof is in r
public documents. li this, my fellow
countrymen, a fulfilment of the ill bodin;
prophecy ? Does it. furnilh matter for the 1/landers of hifto-y ? Judge for yourfelves. 1
You were lately t Id he was devoted t< \

France, and that republican candidatejr.

wi re for offering to her as to the dancing 1
harlot, the chopped tiff heads of American
citizens. Such paltry fluff labored in the t
columns of our public papers, and decency \

and common fenfe forgot themfelves long r
enough to read it.

A fecond book of prophecies was, that r
he would involve this country in a war with r
Great-Britain. Has he done it? Decide. 1
my friends, for yourfelves and make the c
proper improvement. He has Baufed the c

United States to be conlidered and treated I
as ofinrreafed importance to that powerful
and proud nation. He has procured from a
her a ceffation of hoftilities on our com- r
merce, a reform ot her prize courts, as a t
fectfritv ar- ainft future injuries, a tender oi e
friendfh'p, and of fupplies againft Algerine n
depredations, and a fnecial order from his i:
majrftv, through lord Hawkelbnry, to li
make known to the Pr fi lent this token of p
hi" refpeft and friendfhip for the United Is
States. The vouchers for thele fails are r
depofited with the proper officers. Com- c
pare a!>- aiu the with the prediition li
and m ike your own deductions. Forgive 1;
yourfelves for being deceived, and if 00l- I
f.Hle, forgive thofe wh« deceived you.? f
But be on your guard for the future. r

But, fay the objeitors, the Prefident i v
wnworthy of truft, he mufl l}e oppofed, and t
not co operated with ; thnta delegate ought 1)

to be lent from the MalTachufetts Fourth t
Weflern Diflriit of fenfe and abilityto em- f
barr ifs hi«: future adminiftration, or to pu
nidi him for his paft, becaufe he has im-

pVoperly caufed a French ftate fliip to h
re-onrchafed, r°naired and reftored, by an
ticipatiiv a rahfic-ition of the treaty foi
that purpofe. Without paufing too long,
in iunultng rcfledtions on the caufes of this t

f'udden jealoufyofthe treaty making power
in the minds of fome people, or the lealon- i
able and laudable awakenings to a fenfe ol I
public economy in others, we will relate ;

, what is underflood to be the fails in the I
) cafe. Under the former adminiftration i
i the Berceau was repurchafed and repaired <
I in part for the purpofe of being given up, l
- and this in purfuance of an article of con- (
I vention exprefsly requiring her refloration. tr lhe new adminiftrationhas only completed i

; what had been very properly begun by its tI predeceflor. Her reftoratiion and her ad- t
- ditional repairs, were on the fame pririci- c

_? pies, on the fame funds with her purchale r
, and her original repairs. This was not )
-done until after the Full Conful had, un- 1
3 der the fame article of the convention, i
f caulVd property to twenty times the amoun !

i to be givenup to the < itizens of the Unit- f.id States. The Befceau was one of many f
;? Ihips which the French government claim- t

ed the right of demanding. She is tin tI' only one which it has been in our po \ r t r
reftore, and the doing it under the exiff '? fcircumftances may probably occalion the '

? laving of thoufands to this country.? 1
, Was it not of couife ? Was it not p oper ? 1f Would any man of prudence and infornia- 1r tion have done otherwife ? Would the <

t complaiuers have difgraced their country,
\u25a0 having accepted what was to be received, 1

5 by perfidioufly withholding the little which
1 was to he returned ? You are again called

; upon, my friends, in the fpirit of candor, '
, manlinefs and magnanimity to decide for f

- yourfelves on this inttance of the exercife I
1 of prefidential difcretion. 15 The fupplies to the French prifoners 1

- have been made the fubjeit of the bitterell <r reproaches. This tranfaition was but co <
- pying the examples of other civilized na- '

\u25a0 tions. We were obliged fuitably to fup 1
- port them. The officers, by boarding out !
- in private families, had contraited debts

, On application, under circumftances pecu-
liarly impr the Prelider.t relieved the
I treafury from the burden of fupportinj' (

' thefe officers, by enabling them to main- !
tain themfelve . He ca 11fed to be advanc- 1
ed to them (a thing ui'ual in Europe) a :

- Iurn equal to the amount of their wages, on <
- fecurity by the agent of the French govern- 1

1 merit, for its repayment in France, when- 1
ver the money was needed by the United

States. The common Tailor was in impri- 1
\u25a0 fonment, naked and needy ; thefe, in pur- (
. lu.mce of a legal provifion, your Executive
vifited with the charities of the country,

Jpnd cloathed them with a coarfe covering,
>- Inch as decency and humanity required.?

j Thefe are th<* circumftances of a tranfac-
tion, which has been proftituted to the :

? vile pnrpofe ol defamation, for this and Pi-
>? rnilar ads are you invited to join an oppoli- 1

tion. But previnufly de cide, if the above 1t related tranfaition was fi* and proper, or '
\u25a0 ought to be the fubjeit of llanderous cen-
. fure. Aft: the pride and honor of your '
- own country, if it was not right, inquire '
? of religion, of humanity, of your own \u25a01 hearts ? <

1 The heavieft of all charges, the mod 11 atrocious of all crimes, has been the dif-
- mantling and layingup a part of the navy, 1
\ for the direft purpofe ofhaving it deftroy- 1led and eaten up by worms. This is the :
? motive which is affigned for the fait. It !
? is unnecellary to remark, that the difmant- 1i ling and the layingup of the (hips was in '
I purfuance of an exprefs provision of the '
I laft Congrefs?the place where, was the 1
- re Cult of Executive difcretion?confpiring 1

- circumftances, left but little room for de- '
liberation. Two docks or navy yards on-

? ly, were authorifed by law. Thefe were tlocated by the Prefident, and fifty thou- i
. (and dollars were appropriated towards e- '
reiting them. One, and the only one in I
which any tb: ng had been done, was, bv '

1 the old adminiftration. with propriety efta- It 1)1 ifhed at Wadiington. lnilead of fifty «
1 ihoufand dollars, near three times that ]
fum had been expended when the new ad-
niniftration commenced its labors. The
'hips were then ordered to the very plan

h'ch had been a long time preparing for
? 111 ; where no worms had prcvioulh

been conlidered as exifting ; but which Ind
<een conlidered as a proper receptacle foi
the laying up ofdifmantjed ftiips.

r It is ftill perfifted in, that there is no I
- navy-yard at Wafhington. With fuchob- it ftinacy no man ought to real'on. Let it i
a/k thofe horfes which for years, have 1

. been carrying earth into the fea, if there 1
i is no navy yard eltablifhed at the Federal \
1 City ? Let it afk thofe (tone walls which, 1
, travelling from the mountains, have wad- \
- ed tar into the deep? .Let the prepared a
. timber for a feventy-four, purchased and c
\ merged by the old government, in the wa- a
3 ters of the Potomac, fay if it is a victim a
- to worms ?Letthe vouchers for the expen- 1
- diture of public money fay, if there is no 1

: navy-yard there. The bulinefs of a navy- tt yard at Philadelphiaand elfewhere is well t
- underflood by tbe writer, and may be a g

, ui)jeit of future explanations. The Pre- 1lident's difpofingof the Ihips at the leat ot -
- government, has difcovered a refpeitfui tattention to the meafures of Congrefs, to I:

. the doing of the old adminiftration, and
the interelts of the people. Materials for a
repairs are in the neighbourhood. The of- t
ficers and men will be kept together and I;be kept to duty. The national defence,

- wdl be under national inlpeition. Great \
? favings will be made, our annual Congrels t
. will better determine on the annual expen-
? ces necell'ary for the fupport of a navy, and
, will fee the ravages which time, the moft
, deftruying worms it has to fear, will be
1 onftiuitly making on it.
i The above are the charges which have
, been urged againft the executive of ther general government. He defends himfeli £
. by no preemptions, drawn from a long '
train of confpicuous paft fervices, by which '

5 he has commanded the efteem and gratitude
\ of his fellow citizens ; thele are psiflVd >
over in filence. He has claims of merit in

. the very matters feleited by his enemies as
.. the foundations of cenfure. You will de-

\ termine if thefe claims are groundless.-?
The veryaltars consecrated to aits of piety

. and devotion, have in fome in fiances been
:\u25a0 pi oftituted to this ungracious employment. <r Ot their miiTfters, who ought to know 1
. and to practice the doitrines of Jefus '
. Chrift, and him crucified, have been found

: t lome capable of the foul work of itudied
-) detraction?Who, inftead of ftndying thofe
. things which make for peace, have attacb-
- cd themfelves to the virulence of a party,
| and have been the fomenters of political
. feuds, lharpening their tongues with more
. Cruelty than the dagger of the a (Tallin.? j

, They have ftabbed characters in the dark. ,
, and like common fcolds calLd their oppo- ,
,

nents by hard names. |i
The prelTes have been more,than fatigu- «

.
;'d with their paft labors. Eveiy ofe abufe has been exhaufted and fpent it-'

_ I elf on the heads of Republicans. Tin
. principal has had a double portion mea-
f lured out for him, the cup has been drained 1r to its lowed dregs ; and left fhielded by ajl
. thouland excellencies and a confcioufnei 1
r of rectitude of thought and aition, he ha 1e been unhurt. Being reviled he reviles not (

1 again. His ftndy is to do to friends and :
enemies all the good in his powers. His 1t courfe is lteady, firm and independent.? 1
His time and his talents, commanding as (

, they are, early and late devoted to the (
. fervice of your county. His endeavors j
» are to economize, lellcn the expences o( (r government, the burdens of the people,and i
. to preferve their rights and privileges un- 1
! incumbered and unimpaired, to render the '

\u25a0 Conftitution Ihong and as it came out for '
» the hands of its makers, the States, uni-r tedly and feverally, happy and profperpus, |
. refpeitable and exalted,at home and abroad 1

- He can have no intereft, feparate from
\u25a0 this ; with it is connected his reputation, '

. iiis profpeits, his pride and the highelt and '
. belt feelings of the human heart. He fo- |

! lit its only the candor, the reafonable con ,
? lidence, affillance and friendfhip of his fel- ;
. low-ritizens. Will you withhold it be- I
,- caufe he is a republican ? Is this the mar. 1t you areinvited to diftruft, whom you me n j
. o oppofe ? The great body of Federaliit (

ire all republicans. Deception for a mo- ,
nent, has led them aftray. Our teacher.- ,

1 have caufed them to err. Reflection am! I
1 ime will reftore them to the path whicl 1
J hey have forfaken? u Republicans arc
1 ill Federalists." MifreprelVntation an

a faitious ambition, may have rendered

> them fufpeited. The violence of a pref-
- lure ; and the buffetings of madnefs may,
t in inltances have jollied them the way. but

? by a property of their natures, their return
is ofcourfe. They will unite themfelves

1 with republican federalifts, with all good
, men, adhere to our government, will cling ;

- will lash themfelvesto the conftitution and
1 with it perifh or furvive in the tempestu-

l oas storms," and ftruggles for her liberty
- and freedom. We farmers are by nature

) all federal republicans?Situation, circum-
? fiances, habits, lentiments ana IV clings con-

) fpire to make us fo?as foon would mat-
- ter ceafe to attrait, the dews of evening

1 ceafe to moiften, and intereft and l'elf, for-
i get to influence, as the enlightened Yeo-
manry of country fo> '..ke republicanifm
f?Friends and fellow - citizens ! be in-

i treated to reft CI, put your hands on your
1 bieafls, and paufe,look on the Fate whichI may have been crowded into your hands,r and let confcience fpeak, examine the tale

- that told you, come from the bar or the
i bench ; from behind the counter, th- defk,

, >r the tail of the plough ; confult with
t yourftlves and then ait?ferioully delibe-s rate, and you will ait right!

A FARMER.
1

Nail Manufactory,
" \ LL kinds of Cut Nails for Sale by Whole-
- * V (ale and Retail at the Fa&ory on F Street,
I and at the Hardware Store of the Subfcriber,
>? wtiere perl'ons building and all others

, purchafe may be Supplied with quantity at
the moil reafonable rates.

, JOHN JACK
Walhingten Feb. 4, 1801.

' LAND FOR SALE.
A VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND,

LAYING on Mountain Run, is the county of
J Culpeper, whereon the fubferiber now lives,

?containing Ix3o a:res and well improved, with
i buildings for a large and genteel family 5 orchards,s bhrns, corn houies, &c. a iarge proportion of

] meadow land, which is now in grais fufßcient to
j cut 50 or 60,000wt. of hay annually ; 5 or 6
acres ot highly improved red dovtr lots, the firft

" cutting- this fpring and very luxuriant; the whole
" ofthe cleared land in good taiming order and in
, a pr. greilive ftate ot improvement; the tradt
] nuy with great convenience he divided into two

good fatms with equal advantages cxcept that ofbuildings Ihe >. uiUiings 011 one of them would
beimall, but might wjth no great expet.ee be
made comfortabie for a (mail family with the nc-

"iceflary buildings now oil it, with a very produc-
tive garden ; convenient to church, court houi'e
and three valuable merchant nulls two of then*

f within one mile ami an half and the other leven
_

ana an hali miles, immediately on the toadlead-
i >> to Fredericksburg; liiflant 50 miles rota
Alexandria and the Federal City ; 30 miles irom

* Fredericksburg and Falmouth. As to its heai ?
1 of fituation and agreeablenefs of neigh.
;,iborhood, I am fiiily periuaded no one w;li be

difappointed in them Wifhing to fell tne ,and
to make a more equitable divifion among my ehtl-
dren. and f'onu -1- ,:n are young, the pay-
ments will be made eafy on paying the intereft

1 annually; one thir . orone fourth oi the purchales money will be expetled on giving pulfellion,
. which may place 011 or about I hriftmau next,s or perhaps fooner if required, with the liberty

of 'eeding this fall. All kinds of ftock, plint,i-
tion utenfils, corn, fodde-r, hay, houfehold and

' kitchen furniture, except beds, may be bad with
' the plantation : *lfo a parcel of likely NEG. OiiS
1 in families, who can be well re :onimeuded lor

their honefty, &c. Any perfon wifliing to retire
.. from trade, asd let himlelf in the fanning line swill leldom find an opportunity of doing it more

to his mind than the prelerk one.
One other tra<st ot nearly 700 ac-es of

1 laying on the river, 4 or 5 miles above Frede-
ricksbu-g, known by the name of .Sutherland's

1 Trait of land, the greatell part of which is now
in wood, containing a quantity of valuable tini.

, ber, and its vicinity to fo thriving a town as Fre-
derickfburg, will ren ler it truly valuable ; there
is a fmall plantation on it now in cultivation -ind
may be converted into a I'm ill graft farm to great

- advantage. It is needlefs to lay much on its qua-
- lity or other advantages, prefuming any one with"

mg to purchale, will chule to fatisiy themfelver
by taking a view of them. The payments for thft
laft trail of land wiil be ®ne third on giving pof-
feflion on or about Chriftmas next, the other two-
thirds in two equal annual payments . The pric<
of each trj& may he known 011 application to th<

1 fublcriber, either by letter or otherwife ; the prid
of the latter trad may alio be known of Mr. T)
Grinnan, of Fre erickfburg, or my ion, hvuijwith Mr. Stone., of Frederickfburg. 1

R. SLAUGiITERj fuu.1 Culpeper, Yirg. Auguft ii.


